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$45,200 GRANT WILL AID I M P PRODUCTIONS 
Better classroom learning aids for vocational education will be developed during the 
coming year through a $45,200 grant to Cal Poly from the California Department of Edu­
cation. Clyde P. Hostetter (Director, InstructionaMaterials Program) said the grant 
was for production of filmstrips and other visual aids for teaching vocational subjects 
at the high school and community college level. 
Materials produced by IMP are sold on a non-profit basis to school systems. Currently, 
all 50 states and about 30 foreign countries are using materials produced at the uni­
versity. The new grant from the state Department of Education was made from federal 
funds for improvement of vocational education. It is the eighth such grant to the 
university in as many years. 
Cal Poly has won national awards for materials produced by earlier grants. A sound 
filmstrip kit on the relationship between ecology and agriculture received a gold medal 
from the International Film and TV Festival of New York. Another filmstrip series on 
new careers in agriculture received a special commendation from the American Personnel 
Guidance Association. 
WOMEN'S P E WORKSHOP WILL OPEN ON MONDAY 
Topics ranging from the latest techniques of coaching, cycling and other sports to 
folk dance, photography, and training student leaders will be discussed during a two­
week workshop to be held beginning on Sunday (Aug. 5) at Cal Poly. Known as the Cal­
ifornia Physical Education Workshop for Women in Secondary Schools, the program is ex­
pected to attract more than 300 teachers from throughout the state. 
Joan Parker of Berkeley, presently a member of the President's Council on Physical Fit­
ness with offices in Washington, D.C., and chairman of the committee which is staging 
the workshop, said it is being planned as a "truly unique experience in total involve­
ment" for participants. Joint sponsors of the event, which has been held at Cal Poly 
for the past 23 years, are the California Association for Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation; the State Department of Education, and the university. 
Dr. Robert Mott (Head, Men's Physical Education), who is coordinator for the workshop 
for women in physical education, said that four quarter units of professional credit 
for each week, or a total of eight units, can be earned by those who attend the event. 
The women's workshop is held in conjunction with a similar program for men in physical 
education and athletics, which has been held ~t Cal Poly for the past 25 years. The 
men's workshop began yesterday (Monday, July 30) and will continue through Aug. 10. 
A traditional highlight of both workshops is a joint session, which will be held this 
year on Wednesday, Aug. 8, at 11 a.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. Speaker for the joint 
session will be Robert J. Beckus, who is legislative advocate in Sacramento for CARPER. 
He is expected to discuss the current status of legislation affecting physical education. 
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116 STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE WRASSE FUNDS 
One hundred and sixteen new and continuing students at Cal Poly will be assisted by 
$500 Wrasse Scholarships during the 1973-74 academic year. The $58.000 in scholarship 
assistance is provided from income derived from the estate of Leopold Edward Wrasse, 
an eccentric Fresno County farmer who willed the estate to the university. 
Wrasse amassed his wealth by frugal living and investments in savings accounts and 
insurance policies. A requirement for all recipients of the Wrasse scholarship is that 
they earn $250 or more within the 12-month period before the award. This reflects 
Wrasse's concern with thrift and work. 
The scholarships are available to agricultural students entering or continuing their 
education at Cal Poly, and to any graduate of Caruthers High School who attends Cal 
Poly. Recipients may reapply for the awards each year. 
Fifty-eight of the 1973-74 Wrasse Scholarship recipients will be new students at Cal 
Poly this fall and 58 will be continuing students. 
C A T A OFFICER PRAISES UNIVERSITY SUPPORT 
Gordon W. Tibbs, a vice president of the California Agricultural Teachers Association, 
used a letter written recently to President Robert E. Kennedy to praise Cal Poly for 
its continued support of CATA programs and activities. While expressing appreciation 
for university support, Tibbs said: 
" • • • There is no doubt in my mind that the facilities and expertise at Cal Poly 
have been a mainstay in whatever success the California Agricultural Teachers Associa­
tion has enjoyed during my many years with the Association ••• As Vice President of 
the Secondary Schools Division (of CATA), please accept my thanks on behalf of the 
Secondary teachers of this state for your untiring efforts " 
Tibbs currently is director of agriculture for San Benito Joint Union High School in 
Hollister. 
STEVE HUMANN APPOINTED ASSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH 
Appointment of Steve K. Humann, 27, to the position of assistant varsity basketball 
coach and physical education instructor at Cal Poly was announced jointly today by 
Vic Buccola (Director of Athletics) and Carl c. Cummins (Dean of Human Development 
and Education). Humann, who coached the Cal Poly junior varsity basketball team to a 
17-6 record and the conference JV championship. will succeed Lynn Archibald. The 
latter has resigned and accepted a job on the staff of Jerry Tarkanian at University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas. 
Humann is nearing completion of his master's degree requirements in Physical Education 
at Cal Poly. He served as a graduate assistant coach last season while pursuing 
studies toward an M.A. degree. Humann came to Cal Poly from California State Univer­
sity, San Francisco, where he handled scouting and recruiting for two years (1970-72) 
under head basketball coach Jerry Waugh. The Gators were Far Western Conference cham­
pions during Humann's two years as assistant coach. 
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STATUS REPORT ON SALARY INCREASES FOR 1973-74 
A memorandum received by President Robert E. Kennedy last week from the Office of the 
Chancellor, California State University and Colleges, presented the most recent status 
report on the effort to gain approval of the Cost of Living Council for the 1973-74 
salary increases granted to employees of the state universities and colleges. The 
memorandum reads: 
"We have been advised by the Administrator of the Office of Wage Stabilization, Cost 
of Living Council, both academic and nonacademic employees. (The latter includes execu­
tive, administrative and support staff.) The statement we received begins as follows: 
'It is hereby ordered that no wage or salary increases for the subject employees 
shall be paid or otherwise implemented prior to issuance of an order by the Coun­
cil • • • ' 
"The challenge was issued because our overall increases exceed the 5.5% standard under 
the economic stabilization program. 
"We were requested to provide certain information. With the exception of certain five­
year historical data, we had already provided this information in our submission of 
July 10, 1973. A written response is being mailed today. 
"Because of this challenge, the pay increases granted by the Board of Trustees will not 
be included in the August pay checks. However, whatever increases are ultimately ap­
proved will be effective July 1, 1973. As soon as we learn any more of the status of 
the salary increases, we will let you know." 
The president said employees will be kept informed of any additional progress on status 
of the salary increases as information is received. 
PROPER USE OF UNIVERSITY NAME, ZIP CODE URGED 
A reminder on the proper uses of the university name and mailing address has been is­
sued by the Information Services Office. The statement pointed out that the university 
zip code is 93407 and pointed out that "San Luis Obispo" is a part of the correct name 
of the university. 
The reminder emphasized that any time the name "California Polytechnic State University" 
appears it should be followed by a comma and the location name. The only exception 
should be when "California Polytechnic State University" appears on one line of an ad­
dress and "San Luis Obispo, CA 93407" appears immediately below. 
Questions on the proper use of the university name and the new Zip code can be directed 
to the Information Services Office, Adm-210, 546-2246. 
Type font elements for IBM Selectric typewriters that have broken teeth and can no long­
er be used are being collected by the Information Services Office. Campus offices that 
wish to dispose of broken type elements are asked to forward them via campus mail or 
bring them to the Information Services Office, Adm-210. 
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CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested 
in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or 
department head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. Following is a descrip­
tion of the available positions: 
Intermediate Inatructor ($10,056·$12,828/annually), Social Science• Depart..nt, School of Buaineaa and Social Science&. 
Dutiea and reaponaibilitiea include teacbins aociology couraea with e~haaia on aocial work, criainology, and penoloJY. 
Candidate& should poaaeaa or be near completion of the doctorate. Salary will depend upon qualtficationa and ezpertence. 
Minorities and women are encourased to apply. Poaition available: September 1973. 
LeCturer ($10,056-$12,228/annually), Ensineerins Technology Department, School of Ensineerins and Technology. Dutiea and 
responsibilitiea include teachtns baaic courses in mechanical and atr conditionins·refriseratins technology plua normal 
atudant adviaory functiona. candidate& muat poaseaa a maater'a desree in ensineerins and have recent industrial ezperi• 
ence. Resiatered profeaaional ensinear prefer~ed, Minoritiaa end women are encouresed to apply. Poaition available: 
winter and aprins quarter& of 1974 only. 
Instructor (aalary to be determined by qualification&), Muatc Department, School of Communtcattve Art& and Hu..nittea. 
Duties and reaponstbilittea will include t'achtns one claaa of bestnntns sutter to twenty to thirty atudenta, The claaa 
will meet for two one-hour aeaaiona per week or one tvo-hour aession per week, Candidate• auat have had colle&e level 
trainins in muaic or the equivalent with succeaaful ezperience in teachins sutter. Kinoritiaa and vo.en are encouraaed 
to apply. Poattton available: September 1973. 
VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by s. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appli­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
Depart.lllmtal Secreta~""' (S5JS-$651) 1 Educational Opport.unit;y Progru1 Student .Utairs DiYieion. Duties and responeihilltiea 
inclUde illterYie~ lllllldng hiring rec01111111ndations on all permnent and student clerical help and trainll them. PertOl"'ll 
a vide range ot public relations and administrative functions tor the !DP D1rector11 and statt. Prepare11 a variety ot 
correspondence and report.s, and maintains departlll8ntal records and tiles. Applicants nust have pe11sed the General Clerical 
Teat, be high school graduates with two ;years ot otrice experience. Must be able to type 45 wp11. 
Library Assistant I (S589-S717), Ll.brar;y, Academic Affairs D1Yision. Duties and responsibilities include maintenance ot the 
Ll.brar;y stacks, including the shelving, shell-reading and shittingJ supervision, tra1ning and job planning of student assist-­
ants; prepares time sheets and other records, and assigns checkpoint (security) duties. This person may also be required to 
coordinate the work ot the clerical assistants in the Section upon the absence ot the Circulation Librarian. Applicants 
must be high school graduates with three ;years ot experience in clerical work with preferab~ , at least one ;year ot these 
three in clerical library work. Must have passed the General Clerical Test, and type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant II-A (S484-$589) 1 Financial Aid Ottice, Student Attairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include 
t~ of fol'lll9, letters, and reports1 processing financial aid applications; general til1ng1 receive, direct, and retar 
student inquiries both in person and by telephone; maintains financial aid records. Applicants llll8t be high school greduates . 
with one ;year ot office experience. MUst be able to type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant II-B ~S261.00-$317.50) 1 halt-t:tme poeition, Educational Services Ottice, Acadelllic Affairs Division. 
Duties and responsibilities include typing and recording cOIIIIWlit;y collige articulation requests, reconmendations and 
agreements; some dictaphone and shorthand transcription, filing, and operating calculating equipuentJ assists with 
tollow-up studies related to davelopuent ot quarterly class schedule. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical 
Tast, be high school graduatas with one ;year ot office experience. Must be able to take dication at 90 wpm, and type 
45 wpm. Position available Septeni>er 1, 1973. 
JULY SALARY WARRANTS WILL BE AVAILABLE AT 4 P.M. TODAY 
July salary warrants for faculty and staff of the university will be available at 4 p.m. 
today (Tuesday, July 31), the last day of the pay period. Warrants hatched by depart­
ment may be picked up at the Cashier's Office, Adm-131-E, and those picked up on an in­
dividual basis may be picked up in the Business Affairs Division Office, Adm-114, after 
that time. 
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BADMINTON MATCHES SCHEDULED TOMORROW EVENING 

Two of the nation's top-ranked badminton players will take part in exhibition matches 

to be presented tomorrow (Wednesday, Aug. 1) evening in the ~fen's Gymnasium. Scheduled 

as part of the 26th annual California Workshop for Physical Education and Athletic Coach­

ing, the matches will be part of a demonstration of badminton starting at 7 p.m. in the 

university's Men's Gymnasium. Admission will be free and the public is invited to attend. 

Participants in the exhibition matches will include Dave Ogata and Mike Walker, both 

members of the Pasadena Badminton Club; Ron Deaver of Fresno; Manju Thakurdesai, a 

former state champion in India; and Jim Crabbe of the Men's Physical Education Depart­

ment at Cal Poly. 

Ogata and Walker, both coaches for the Manhattan Beach Badminton Club, are among the 

top four men's doubles teams in the nation. Both are "A" players and Walker is also 

nationally ranked as a singles player. Mrs. Thakurdesai, the wife of Sukhakar Thakur­

desai (School of Architecture and Environmental Design) is a strong mixed doubles 

player, according to Crabbe, a specialist in badminton on the workshop staff. 

Crabbe said the purpose of exhibitions is to provide people in the Central Coast area, 

as well as participants in the workshop, an opportunity to see some of the nation's 

best players and visit with them. 

THOROUGHBRED COLT SOLD FOR $11,500 

An unnamed yearling Thoroughbred colt from the foundation horse program at Cal Poly, 

sold for $11,500 in the Hollywood Park Summer Select Sale held recently in Inglewood. 

The colt, out of Why So and sired by Determined, was purchased by the Hansen Stock 

Farm of Hemet. The yearling filly was one of 102 offered for sale in the annual auction. 

The sale average was $9,812 per head. 

The unnamed colt was prepared for the sale by Caryl Black of La Habra, who will be a 

sophomore animal science major in the fall • . The self-supporting horse program, operated 

by the Cal Poly Foundation, augments instructional work in the horse courses offered 





VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITIONS 

The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the university as an­

nounced by J. L. F·ryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may _call 

at the Foundation Personnel Office, University Union Building, Room 212, 546-4613, 

to make application. Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. 

IRT!JM!DIAT! ACCOUNT CL!RX ($484·$589) • Vocational lducation Production&. General office procedure• and handlina of 

routine bu1ine1a correspondence required. Receive and proeeaa mall ordere, auperviaa ehipping, including preparation 

of .invoicea, maintain inventory. Applica~. ~u~~ -~ a high achool grad~te and have, ~aad th~ Univera.ity Ce~eral 

Clerical Teat. Muat be able to ·type ,45 va~da pe~ .111inute. 

CASHI!l ($2.54·$3.09 per hour) • Campue Store, Deiry .Depart1nent.1 ltequirea oparati~n and balanclng of cub regietar 
~preparation of depoaite, check receipt&, and ..intain inventory. Applicant muet be a high 1chool graduate and 

have ability to relate to the general public. 
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RIVAS NAMED TO C S U C ASSOCIATE DEAN POSITION 
The appointment of Vicente Rivas to the position of associate dean of student affairs 
and coordinator of the Education Opportunity Program and special services for The Cal­
ifornia State University and Colleges was announced last week by W. B. Langsdorf, vice 
chancellor, academic affairs, for the college and university system. 
Dr. Rivas has an extensive background in education, according to Dr. Langsdorf. He was 
one of the first Educational Opportunity Program directors in the system while at Cali­
fornia State University, San Diego, where he also was director of a special Educational 
Professions Development Act project and co-director of teacher trainers. 
A graduate of both Cal State, San Diego, and University of Pittsburgh, where he earned 
his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in education, Dr. Rivas has also served as a consultant 
to the federal Civil Rights Commission and national delegate to McGraw-Hill Broadcasting 
Company's Minority Advisory Council. 
HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISTS WILL ATTEND SPECIAL WORKSHOP 
Some 40 high school journalism students from throughout Southern California and Hawaii 
will gather at Cal Poly on Sunday (Aug. 5) to begin two weeks of intensive study of 
journalism and related fields. The program, which is sponsored by the university and 
the California Scholastic Press Association, will conclude on Aug. 17. Editors, report­
ers, and photographers working throughout the nation are graduates of the workshop, which 
is directed by former Los Angeles Herald Examiner reporter, Ralph Alexander. The journ 
alism workshop began at Cal Poly more than 20 years ago and has been held there each 
year since that time. 
PETITION DEADLINES ARE NEXT TUESDAY 
The end of the seventh week of instruction for the Summer Quarter at 4:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday (Aug. 7) will bring the deadlines for filing of three petitions that have im­
portance for members of the university student body and faculty. That is the final 
time for filing of the "Petition to Withdraw from a Course," the "Petition to take a 
Course Credit/No Credit," and the "Petition to Repeat a Course." Information about 
any of these matters can be obtained by contacting the Records Office, Adm-219, 546­
2531. 
OFF-CAMPUS POSITION VACANCIES 
Information on the administrative position vacancies listed below can be obtain~d frnm 
the Placement Office, Adm-213, 546-2501: 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas -- President (salary not listed), expected to take 
office July, 1974. 
Session 
salary open to 15, 1973. 
Fr-iday, Aug. 24, 'IAYiZZ be the last day ·of aZasses for the 19'13 Swnmer Quarter for 
university students and faau.Zty. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Robert Gordon (Ornamental Horticulture) became a member of the floral industry's esteemed 
America~ Academy of Florists during the Society of American Florists' 89th annual meet­
ing in San Diego on July 24. The American Academy of Florists recognizes excellence in 
the floral profession. From an industry employing over 200,000 persons only 250 in­
dividuals have been selected for membership. 
Paula Scott (Librarian) attended the annual meeting of the American Library Associa­
tion, which took place recently in Las Vegas, Nev. She participated in meetings on 
future developments in American librarianship and international library education and 
visited many of the exhibits of both book publishers and manufacturers of library 
equipment and supplies. Miss Scott also toured the University of Nevada Library while 
in Las Vegas. 
Joseph M. Kourakis (School of Architecture and Environmental Design) attended a short 
course held July 9-13 at University of Wisconsin in Madison. Purpose of the course 
was "to develop an awareness of the urban transportation problem, discuss the planning 
process in general terms, and to treat specific techniques of analysis and evaluation 
for urban transportation planning." 
Walter Elliott (Physics) presented a paper on his recent experiences in development 
of personalized physics-mathematics courses for vocational-technical students before 
a session of the annual summer meeting of the American Association of Physics Teach­
ers which took place last month in Reno, Nev. Dr. Elliott, who is presently on leave, 
also took part in a two day conference on the nation's energy crisis on July 21-22 in 
Juntsville, Tex. 
Paul R. Neel (Director, School of Architecture and Environmental Design) and K. Richard 
Zweifel (also School of Architecture and Environmental Design) attended the combined 
National Conference of the American Society of Landscape Architects and the National 
Council of Instructors in Landscape Architecture at Mackinas Island, Mich., on July· 
24-25. 
The English Department hosted members of the ESOL Specialist Credential Committee of 
the California Association of Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages 
(CATESOL) on July 21. The five member committee met throughout the day in Tenaya Hall 
and utilized the duplicating resour~es of the History Department. Committee members 
in attendance included Gloria Jameson (English). 
Henry Wessels (Art) was a speaker before a meeting of residents and guests of the 
Daisy Hill mobile home community in Baywood Park on July 20. His presentation in­
cluded colored slides of the work of Cal Poly art students and faculty. 
Daniel E. Krieger (History) has completed all requirements for his Doctor of Philosophy 
Degree in history, according to a certification received recently from the dean of 
graduate studies and research development at University of California at Davis. Dr. 
Krieger will formally received the degree in September. 
Lachlan P. MacDonald (Director, Information Services) and Donald L. McCaleb (Public 
Affairs Officer) attended the annual national conference of the American College Pub­
lic Relations Association 1 which took place July 9-11 in San Diego. Topics discussed 
during the gathering were on the future of higher education, publications, public 
opinion sampling, and the media of mass communication. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Badminton Exhibition-- Wednesday, Aug. 1, 7 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Exhibition matches 
featuring nationalli ranked players; presented as part of the 26th annual California 
Workshop of Physical Education and Athletic Coaching. Public invited. 
Mozart Festival --Thursday, Aug. 2, 8:15p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, 
Chumash Auditorium. Opening concert of the San Luis Obispo Mozart Festival; spon­
sored by the San Luis Obispo Mozart Festival and Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. 
Tickets- public reserved seats, $4; students reserved seats, $3; public general admis­
sion, $3; student general admission, $2. 
Mozart Festival --Friday, Aug. 3, 3 p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. Recital featuring John 
Ell is, oboe; Hugo Raimondi, clarinet; and Don Christlieb, bassoon; sponsored by the 
San Luis Obispo Mozart Festival Association and presented by Cal Poly's Music Depart­
ment. Public invited. 
Mozart Festival -- Saturday, Aug. 4, 3 p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. A joint recital by 
pianist James Fields and harpist Heidi Lehwalder; sponsored by the San Luis Obispo 
Mozart Festival Association. Tickets- public reserved seats, $4; students reserved 
seats, $3; public general admission, $3; student general admission, $2. 
Mozart Festival -- Saturday, Aug. 4, 8:15p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. Concert featuring 
artists Lou 1se DiTullio, flute, and Heidi Lehwalder, harp; sponsored by the San Luis 
Obispo Mozart Festival Association. Tickets- public reserved seats, $4; students 
reserved seats, $3; public general admission, $3; student general admission, $2. 
Women's Physical Education Workshop-- Sunday, Aug. 5, through Friday, Aug. 17, all 
day, campus. Workshop for women who are physical education teachers in schools through­
out California; jointly sponsored by Cal Poly, California Association for Health, Phys­
ical Education and Recreation, and the State Department of Education. By registration 
in advance. 
Journalism Workshop-- Sunday, Aug. 5, through Friday, Aug. 17, all day, Graphic Arts 
Building. Annual workshop for high school journalism students from throughout Southern 
California and Hawaii; sponsored by the California Interscholastic Press Association 
and the Cal Poly Journalism Department. By invitation. 
Mozart Festival --Sunday, Aug. 5, 3 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union. Concert 
featuring piano soloist Istvan Nadas; rendition of Piano Concerto No. 21 inC major, 
K. 467; sponsored by the San Luis Obispo Mozart Festival Association and Cal Poly's 
Associated Students, Inc. Tickets- public reserved seats, $4; students reserved 
seats, $3; public general admission, $3; student general admission, $2. 
Typewritten copy for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
'to 12 noon Frida in the Office of Information Services Administration-210. 
